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Thera has been noth.4J1g of which to write and little ioo so ltvo not 	 is 
rentleo::. thin a.m. so I left the bed en hour awu . a hal early to avoid being puz,ned out of 
it and o iv her a butter chance to sleep. She has some respiratory problem that 
attache!. iLif3()ac ELZeCeS2 	CSter the reouut acso of '..iunt dial Li might can back 

had last her voic* lnoet entiroly. he could whi.4,por. When 7, took her to the 
obiropracto7.7 yesterda.-!.t.h.t first I could hour him tz.,...ipax.z only. But vithin 
whoih iacluided the tine it took her to take clothes off, A.  could hear her respoad! That 
fast. We've had .1-.he 	 hefore and I b...4232,-. the may reaco.a she hasn't 	one 
sooner is tha....; we haven town one. since the friend. to whola wo wont whet, noodee.,.13-,volia133.y 
less t%fd. w].(-_;-e in 	L•r$;•ar, died. 

that fley mn do they do -,...egulaxly. No nisces. - 
The one w?..i.o bromic a frien1.1 is the one to whom I went vho::,_ farring when I hp.t: 

troubles for mhich i-ds did and wore able to do noting. Liide-yelopd confi•dc.r.0=: .1'2 him 
and years ago;  when she. had ;Aerates, he actually oure.d thua. The bad he ccc oho now 
has are bad tension headaches, She Loy now try this guy. 

When he asLed her to cone back today at the 	 and 	 fret 
because she has so much wor -. to do I  suggested a conprotaise that he anu il both atod. 

net' .: her after supper. and 	'Ask her up at work and take her to the loon!'-'77ir...cao 
restaurant for dinner first, airing. her a dinner out for which she would not hnv. takm 
time otherwise. i;hal_k: oao up FOR the mu?' crisis-- save u c extra trip into 	from 
town. 

La's productivity is fentastie but Ilse is uorid.r/L: heo'f.t that 1,,t:t.re nuapere'hetx-dve. 
A r4.ce tJiingham:tied here either when I was drivint; loll or earlier, when I was 

taking some 	 t'ca 	 Ifhat uneaten you on a 111.Ce0F.2111 dew-acpnent 
here, one that ha :3 	SOTIU Uf thE.: 14R;rodfit:3 of havi-ng cxi:II with ilone Ui 

There in a 2.(x.w.). 1cl end. cons..::T.ative 	collect.: that ":4w., ji.ntonle 
it is a moll sc:17.001, pa)pio f:cor,-, L1l arotuk:; find it attractivo, t i. the school that Arefl 
the prof who raised an se.1.;row at j. Ldgar slower, the prof having raiaei.• the ciuoation.:; 
a visiting prof at 1...merican U in DC. 

A now.nember of the history faculty dedided to have a seminar or, political ascansi7la- 
tions. Imagibe, at this place the one of which I know atyehcro. 	he leak:.:.e. me up. lios 
guy. First, however, one of the students did, a young married woman with three r.Thil:iron. 
wondered. salvoes sumo of the students wanted to meet with me. said fine, have 
them in the past, at the colleges I've visited, and maybe, just 1..a.:ybe, cue oniw tarn cr•anxi 
offer to do som work. i1-.Lau he reported this,..oneialediately said ohs would like to help. • 

Sivais persaps the not pleasant young woman I can a-env:traller, 	th erin•1 nt 
o really wantini, to holD. ja? =2,1011 without, provocation, 	;Almd for us, ant.: is a 
little mother4.4 re .17,7et is that she is a senior and the year hero ends in hay, for she 
had a lit schedule an(:,, real interest. 

She is consolidatin,•:.  the inde:•t-es to ell the books. Aft:.r thin she'll ..11:..e a nz,zie 
index to the stuff Ih:J.7en't filed., wh.to71 in the 1970 ducli..:..ssLFci.:tioi: anL. 

Well, you lelow ho./ the water stains the eq procelain :1.1r: the powder roor., the hat`...roon 
you use :then you are here. I wash it daily but the first time it is used it stairs ag_%irl 
from either any ;:ater or th.4! „lard_ water here. 

This young wcrlan, hone !law. is Liu(iy, has been asking isn't there sotaethine she can do 
to help Li1 ad. vo jump wring that vhat oho iS doing in the noat helpful. .'Jhin-jahe can do. 

not only because of the fuel shorta.se eau the terrilikThigh pries but b. • .t_usc.,  
the exercise and need to =;•et the wildness under control I have been ...:urldnf .: in the ...nod's, 
those xrt the noel and behlnd the house. hew cut out fuel—pil use in lwlf: .liee;.:.usc; it i8 
gold., 1' v.:, 	 wood., AS soul an I got hone from taking Il to work :,..esivirlay.  
breugh up a heav cartlosd so I could be supplied for more than a day and to be available 
in the event Loser. ails. he have legal inatters to attend to in the Nay case and -0.e sie•n.T3 

When 'Judy co:m:1s I hay secretarial service, so 1 went out and sawed some blore. 1-hey 
I too:: lii to the chiropractor. 	ono of then times away, she waxed thepreco",...zin in 
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ki.lat while they (Irons in the modern fashion, they arc alwac,,e neat end 
of those is a co2homore bit the it; ooriz_ta; co it 	VL,inc.7..ua;zo,„ 

uoua she'll offer to help. It 'would, in fc he Good. for her io she col.JH. b;..caUVe. &la 
says s1,E3 Ji1Lt 	o be a 	 exicoura.;;Lac her- ar.d. to 	 0,71,1-Z:2124ia 	hich 
very Iauch needs good wor:on lawyers. 3ne wao turned on about tho 	 . ithout 
he.Q 	 he::? father, ohs d.cLcribe:.; 	io /.22.trk.qi",021nta-Litt.t.f.'+'.19 2.sa turne',i on. 
LC:in U fit:Va VOL. and. :111:: 	tla:tt iJ. ana trlepnhe coLKIs amisi frolq 
hira over. '2he.ce was au overtone of somehow hc'C. writ to help :v.:. Ile in outraged from 

	

rr 	heautopsy .repurt, so conservativ.: or ;A:11., 	 tra. 
ditional. medical s UTi ind finds no political exotmen. 

idaanwhil::., the first of these, the young oarrisd, has decid:;,1 that she alcK) woula like 
to do sorLiti-Liit,;. ilere sem au,;,...;estions from you rd4M: help. ah.  woman has two very yol..1nc, 
.Ld t‘tn-;,-ear 	LiheLFru.:.gout 	Dn' O& a:lather wonau s'hare ta:Lta„.  the ,yoluost 

to o.nd fron oc.:vr-Tt. orda.t-en, an.: oho ha aheuboidlem.i,;ineur) 	■;c.:7 thf; top 
of the head 	 -;.7itat she ouuld dub aac side of my e:2,rliewt tOX 	1LL 	ate all. 

61;..,.0 sueiput.eu thicu 1 CO/ISUlt -1.:1-111 prof. .1..e sees the vase to scoial 
the 	thin coma tozuivithing., 	firot h.::.vc to i;et the two Old 44 :.2.01';31.3 

tuld taen have to acquire a stool: of 3'' .1..ael a and more tape...;h:::: ar:w.u t1ii at horae. 
. 	 too :a me by aurp..ri.e..,-e when other 	were on LT ninr3.. I 1v..12-u sine thoul 

of Vaneais prc...ntotLn. ho b-38t of the stuff nuver got to the 	of ,,onress, 'Jut 
it his 	have. This also <ua). ho 1.11C1CX3a. It io one lar.0 f.ICfxn,:.1 I t1.L; 11.11-0 

ezircady iaunbered tie sheets satitrarily. 
ilythoudet 13 not so much that other students will turn on and have timc ru it is 
if 	course is silecessful they,I1 do it ap.i.n. another :k.rw..x. 

	

i2 you 	c.. way usef.oi projecs, lease lu,s,- z.sat. 
rLdatQd. 	 :71:3 	 z.-.:.;.ty zr-chive c,.th the prof 

and he lillzeo the id.4.;:o.. .01.1.1t Jud 	JIt1T dig iQ .ia;ow, 	vh.c.: (LL iOt tL. o.u, the 
Cf-d-, that th,: ima of 	 t'1%. iclea ois. a.vey 	:.;" terns 

the 	jr:!:;1;11'.1•3 cf 	..;:aruatf_au of cc 
The 	 ii.ocityty hao the 5002 intorost. 	herrn..;;--tlyln„; 

t 07-ers.E. 	 7:res-71coou.71-., hut t7cv local intereeti. 	3z-Lre if 
it e.on con to fir.t.tica because it 0.0t111.3 that Iihen I oci 	not-.' do T. can couoult 
anti for o.oe yoLTs, 	hops, will be available t..-; 	w'r.p voult, 	"ciz 
so.;:e of whecc. in there for young;5i-.,,holars. - 

The ciao 	wo have .iot fou4d 1ox.3.,.fiz, that -.Is) is bihitowanh, 1:ie  
seeing it anyt.ibere? 

,set to :40.7.'iC: I take it you iie.ve :bean. busy 1-...c:eausoocaieu.L 	. a 
•cicips and no note. 

The 	has ).5.ra no cc robe  at all en the recont 	 nohe on Limn's 
Lincoln's Birthday psycholodical ee1f.-diac1ouuxus II.  yotz 	imytir...ng. I an z.re..ti.c.tal.s.x.3$ 
interested. :L.:, 

21easobe alort to any Liftue activity. 	secos.to 1.0..; intent oil otealia:s i,cat he 
of.:my 	 :313C: Lrj the ..taers t4xecutive .t,C4ZOilg hIh. rrabt.;,' bilir ne 

elece anythim: to you but I've clocea off 	he Lae twice trietl. 

Beat r=',Znre.S, 


